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majority of tho baseball fnna seem to agree that Connlo Mack mid

John Med raw aro tho irreatest manager In the game), Sotpa think Ocorgo
Ke.lllngs and Pat Moran have tha call, xvhllo tn St Louis and Brooklyn thoy swear

fey Fielder Jones and Wilbert Jtoblnson. Dut one seldom hears Bill Carrlgnn'a
Mne But who la more deserving of praise than the fighting trader of
tfee Red SoxT

Kow many managers In the game would havo the Bed Box where Carrlgan
as them today? The Bed Sox may lose tho pennant In tho final drive, though

chances aro against such a thing hut It takes more than the loss of the
pennant to keep BUI Carrlgan'a name from being placed close to the top of the' list of great managers.

When tho Bed Sox started on the spring training trip aa or the
World they were nqt considered a favorite In the American league race. It was
the unanimous opinion Of baseball men that Carrlgan'a voterana had commenced
to alow dawn and that they would not be able to stand the pace this season, with
Detroit and Chicago even with the 1916 team Intact.
, Then came the and Speaker's hold-ou- t, which necessitated selling
tho famous slugger and leading hitter of the league to Cleveland. Whan tho sea-
son opened the Bed Sox looked like a minor league without Speaker.
The team work, which always had been a feature of tho Bed Sox play, was missing,
and ;tho whole team appeared to be on the verge of collapso when we saw them
play the Mackmen In the opening series of the season.

Boston Fans "Rode" Red Sox
MAKE matters worso for Carrlgan, the fans In Boston "rode" tho team be-ca-

they did not approve of the solo of Speaker, but Carrlgan stuck to his
task and started to smooth out the rough spots In his machine. Be knew that ho
had wonderful pitchers and went back to tho old "army game" of playing for one
run at a time, which was In contrast to the old Bed Sox system when they had

Speaker and hi punch,
Along about tho middle of Juno Carrlgan got his team working smoothly and

then directed all of his attention to tho pitching staff. Ho had flvo great pitchers
and soon rounded them into perfect condition. Ureut as were the pitchers, they
would have been spoiled by a less capable manager, but Carrlgan handled his staff
aa well as Moran did In 191 6, with the result that the largo lead enjoyed by sovernt
teams gradually was cut down.

Today the Bed Sox are further nhead of tho Tigers and White Sox than the
percentage table would lead qno to believe. Boston has lost three less games than
Petfolt, but has four mora gomes to piny. As It stands now tho Bed Sox can
afford to lose three more games than the Tigers, and with n pitching staff com-
posed of Leonard, Buth, Shops, Mays and Foster we cannot seo where Currlgau's
ten,m will lose more than four of the thirteen remaining games, which menus that
the Tigers will have to win nine straight to win the pennant by u game.

Unless Detroit can take both of the remaining games from the Bed Sox its
chance for the pennant is mighty Bllm, and even If Detroit gets the next two
games tho Bed Sox will have a one-fram- advantage tn the lost column, which 1h

the thing that cpunts at A victory adds a trifle more than two points
now, while a defeat loses flvo and one less defeat means a lot.

Weak Support BeaU Alex the Great
TINKEB'S pitchers take turns shutting out the Phillies. Fortunately for the

League they dQ not group their shut-outs- , but four of
Tinker's hurlers have blanked the Thlls tn Impressive stylo this .season, which
would Indicate that the pitching material Is at hand If It was properly handled.

In the Phils' first appearanco In tho West this season, little Mike Prendergast '
hut thern out;. On the second Invasion Claude Hendrlx held Moran's team score- -

less, white on the last trip Jimmy Lavender held the champions to three hits and
blanked them. Yesterday big Jm Vaughn was at his best and tho Phillies were
agan shut out, and it must be admitted that the giant southpaw's work whs mqre
Impressive than that of his

The Phillies never had a real ohnnce to win, despite the fact that Alexander
the Great was on the mound and pitched splendid ball. Only three hits wore
tnade off Vaughn and they were scattered through us many Innings, one coming
after two men had been retired. Alexander was found for a greater number of
hits, and he also pitched shut-o- ut ball, but his support was weak,, both of tho Cub
runs being due to errors.

Bert Ntehoffs failure to touch Cy Williams on an attempted steal of second,
despUe tho fact that Klllefor's throw beat the runner by fuly 16 feet, really was
responsible for the first run. although an Inexcusable muff of an easy fly by
Cravath actually allowed the lanky outfielder to score. Klllefer's wld throw to
second to head off Jucobson on a steal, permitted the runner to reach third mid
Baler scored him with a singto for the Cubs' last tally.

v Tinker Srit Regular Tpam Into Game

IF THE Cubs had been represented by tho same of misfits, and had
played the same brand of ball displayed In the first three games of the series,

the Phils could have depended upon getting at least two or three runs on errors,
either of commission or omission; but Tinker sent his regular team into the game
and It looked like a regular team.

The Chicago cripples had a rather speedy recovery and looked like anything
but cripples yesterday. They played fast, gingery ball, showing what good pitch-
ing and a little ambition will do. The defeat was a costly one for tho Phillies,
as both Brooklyn and Boston won. Tho champions are now almost two full box ""'

cores behind the Dodgers and lead the Braves by less than two points.
Looking at it from this viewpoint it was a disastrous scries, but winning

three out of four from the Cubs at any stage of the race is quite a feat and Moran
hould feel yery well satisfied. The Dodgers have six games with the Cubs and

Tinker's team will show an inclination to fight against Koblnson'3 team, which Is
inore than can be said of their work here until the final game.

The sensational work of the Braves and dlanU for the last ten days has been --

the big feature of the remarkable pennant campaign. The Braves have won
nine out of the last ten gamea played, while the Giants registered their fourteenth
consecutive victory by taking a from the Pirates yesterday. It Is a
fortunate thing for the Phillies, Dodgers and Braves that McQraw'a team did not
etart its ppuijt Just two weeks earlier or there might be another story to tell.

Boston Scribe Says Jamea Will Pitch This Week

ED McOBATH. of the Boston Post, la authority for the statement that Bill
arm suddenly has rounded Into form and that tho world's series hero

c--f 1914, who has not been able to pitch since, will be sent to the mound,
With Dick Budolph in the laat two weeks of the Reason. to the story
Jnmes la now pitching morning and afternoon to Improve his control and will be
tn prime shape by the end of the week.
t It la bard to believe that James has regained the use of his famous right
whip, unless a misplaced muscle has caused all hla trpubte snapped
back in place, as the giant Oreeonlan could not throw a fast Will two weeks ago
when the Phils were in Boston, Even though James, In his 1914 form, would give

, Braves a great chance for the pennant, local fans are pulling for htm to comeak, because hla sudden breakdown la one of the saddest chapters In basebalt'a
ttory.

Cy Perkins Boosts Mack Recruit

CT the young catcher from Mass., who waa on the spring
training trip with the Athlstlca, and who waa sent tq Atlanta for further

has returned to the Mackmen. Perkins arrived In thla olty yesterday
tattb Mm that Connie Mack haa the most promising looking young bail
ppayer devetoped In the Southern Association In years In Thrasher, the Atlanta
WtsMr who was by the Mackmen several weeka ago.

Aeeweifig to Perkins Thrasher Is a who can run, throw and field
ta great style and la a hatter, whq la not troubled by
ftsrWrn aaya that the Southern Association Is a "pitcher's league," meaning that

, minor league pitchers were being developed there, but that Thrasher
jfctt tfeem.aU
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After leading the Amerlean League for nine consecutive seasons, Tyrus Cobb
oonoaM tha twttyng to Trts Speaker, While the fana through- -

tfee eawatry have been pulling against Cobb, simply because pf the desire to
aylwmHon aathroaed, thre are, few who do net aympattilae wtth the "Georala

whose one ambition waa to leave a mark of batting champion for ten s

behind htm when he retired from the game.
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jsWlLIIAM CARRIGAN, OF THE RED SOX, DESERVING OF RATING AS A MANAG1

IN NAMING GREAT MANAGERS
WHY OVERLOOK BILL CARRIGAN,

PEPPERY LEADER OP RED SOX

JDespit Loss Speaker, Boston's Fighting Pilot
Has Kept Team Race Now
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JACKSON SHOULD

BE IN NATIONAL

TO ENJOY LEAD

Shoeless Joe Would Have
Been Champion Batsman

in Tener's League

OTHER COMMENT BY RICE

By GRANTLAND RICE
Joe .lucksou made a snd clerical eiror.

in place of staying In the American
I.onsuo to grapple with Speaker and Cobb,
to run a lank third, Joo should have moved
over Into tho National League, whero he
could have enjoyed a twcnty-flve-poln- t lead
without exerting himself.

If Jackson had come to the National In
place of the American ha would have been
a league leader at leant six yearn, doubly
adertlsccl by success, which takes no great
stock of tho runner-up- .

The Big Shift
Last year the Tigers won 100 games In

the American League and finished second.
That same margin for 1916 would toss them
out In front by a dozen games.

For thero In now only a bare chance that
two clubs In the American League will win
mote than ninety games. The club that ran
xhow nincty-on- a victories by the closing
date will be close enough to a world series
to Inhale the fragrant odor of about 160,-00-

split twenty-thre- ways.

New I'lays You Should See
"Nine Chances," by Hughey Jennings.
"The Man Who Came Hack," by Hal

Chase.
"Ueatlng Beaters," by John J. McGraw.
"Pair and Warmer," by Chick Evans.
"The Great Shover," by Barry Le dore.

The Arc Limit
The debate, "Is golf an old man's gams

or a kid's game?" still raging In all Its
fury.

On the one hook we have Walter J. Travis
winning championships when he was around
fifty. k

On the other we have Hobby Jones beat-
ing veteran stars at fourteen. Commodore
Bryan Beard was runner-u- p In the southern
Championship at sixty-tw- Perry Adair
was runner-u-p In tho ramo championship
three years ago at fifteen. Judging frpm this
list the debate will move along until dooms-da- y

thereafter without being nettled, for
golf happens to be a game where age has
nothing to do with t. It Is merely a mat,
ter of much strength plus nerve and
muscular control plus practice.

The Ideal age for golf Is between fourteen
and seventy-two- . Take your pick.

In the meanwhile Yale hopes to put on
two dramatic succesnes this fall "The
Hlue Paradise" and "Turn to the Klpht."

The Repartee Again
Bald old Tad Jones to Speed Hush,
"We'll drive the Ttgtr npm the brush."
"II ur not without some busted bones,"
Bald Rpeedv Hush to Old Tad Jones.

It has been five years now since either
Va)e Princeton beat Harvard, whereas
Cornell has only to glance backward a
brief span to recall the glory of a Crimson
defeat.

"Yale," suggested Colonel Heywood
Broun, "has abolished tackling." Whereas
three years ago after a Harvard game Yost
wanted to know when the rule was passed
against catching punts.

When we think of where the world series
probably will be we also remember that
might have called for a Jump between Bos-
ton and Ht. Louis and then cheer up.

Tho Brown Uprising
While the now esteemed Browns hardly

will attach any pennant this fall, Fielder
Jones at least has yanked St. LouIb back
upon the baseball map, and from now on
the Browns no longer will be the human
doormats of the league. Jones haa the
nucleus for a great club, and by next
spring thla team will be Hated as favorites
with, the Yanks,

How can one tackls a world series and
the opening of tha football season at the
aama tlmeT pens a peevish scribe. Easy
enough. Ever try the overlapping grlpT

The Duffer's Chant
I stood on the tec at mlJdoy

As tht clock uat striking the hour,
And I thumped the ball to the water

With all of my well-know- n power.

And, splashing into the water,
I wished, as I saw it fall,

That I was the otte that was sinking,
In place of the lucky balL

Tigers Given First Real Drill
I.AKE MWNKWASrU. M. Y.. Pept. 20

Tha Prlucaton fealball auuad had Ita prat scrim-mage wark ! tha eaaeon yeeterdar. when two
elevens were selected and aent against rashother far a. fWlten-mtnut- e period. Th first(even, with Iaa it quarterback, aoared on thaaeoonj team, piloted ty. Jack Kdly. Tha touch-down waa made ou a long- - forward paaa fruotMoor to Maaa,
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OH, MAN!

Speaker Haa 21 Point Lead;
Race in National Tightens

appears to havo the bat-tin- ;:

honors for the 101G season
clinched and yesterday even Ty
Cobb conceded the Benson's laurels
to the Indian star. Tris lends by
twenty-on- e points nnd ns Cobb only
has nine more frames nnd Speaker
ten it would require almost n perfect
mnrk for Cobb in the remaining
games. In the National League only
four points separate the first three,
with Chase in front, followed by.
Hornsby nnd Wheat.

ASIEniOAN I.KAOUI3
(i. aii. it. ir. r.o.

Hrwikfr. Cleveland.,.. 141 MKI 100 19.1 .SHK
Obb. itotrolt ISA S0A IHS .S7Jsrknon, Chlcato., .. us SSI 80 IU3 .330

NATIONAL I.KAflUi:

Chn, Clnrlnnstl..,
H. I.ouU.Uornhbr, llrooklrn., .

Dauhtrt, llruoklrn.

i. aii. n. ii. r.r.
IRS K01 1112 .33its 4S1 147 ,3ti
ISA Oft IS 170 .SIO
118 432 UK 133 .311

PLAY FOR GEIST CUP

TO START TOMORROW

Several Stars Eatered in Golf
Tourney at Whitemarsh

Valley Club

An unusually fast field of golfers will
tea off tomorrow In the qualifying round
of the sixth annual tournament for tho
Clarence II. deist Cup at the Whitemarsh
Valley Country Club, Chestnut BUI. This
year Invitations have been sent only to
players who are rated at ten strokes or
less In the official handicap lists of their re-
spective associations, and although this
has reduced the quantity of the field,
haB greatly Increased the quality.

Among the more prominent players
.entered are Pt L. Corson, winner of the
St. Martin's Cup II. II. FrUnclne, former
Philadelphia amateur champion; 1'. Bur-
leigh, Merchantvlllc, tho 191 G medal win-
ner; N. II. Maxwell, Aronlmlnk; M. M.
Jack, Philadelphia Junior champion, and
S. Jones, of Plymouth. The pairings for
the qualifying round tomorrow and the
starting time follow:

8 .04 If. Uurton. HuntlniJon Valley, and
P. L. Coraon, m mouth.

0.00 Patrick (Irani. 1'hlladelphla Cricket, and
Marmaduke Tlldtn. Jr., Huntingdon

0.0C W. ldVlvevr. Pine 'Valley, snd C. II.
Wheclr. Jr., WhlUmarah.

0:12 13. S. Davla. Frankfort, and II. W.
Wood, Atlantlo City.

9:18 11. U. Nawton, Frankford. and H. V.
Slevena. Old York lload.

9:24 A. Ii. Itruwn. Aronlmlnk. and J. I.
Monroe. Huntingdon Valley.

0:30 W. It, Nlcholaon. Wykanl, and C. H.
Wllilama, Uurka Countv.

9:88 II. Clapp. Chevy Chans, and E. W.
WaUon. Uucka County.

:45 1'. liurltlch. Merchantvllle. and a. O.
Huddarda. Overbrook

9:48 N 11. Maxwell. Aronlmlnk. and M. M.
Jack, Uerlon.

0:3411. II. Kranclne, Huntingdon Valley, and
U. It. Jones, Plymouth.

10.00 A. McCurdy. Oterurook, and O. C.
Klauder, Aronlmlnk.

1024 Percy Thomas, Atlantic City, and T.
II. Hallpn. Jr., Whltrmarah.

10.30 n. I,. Mlahler. Lanadowne, and W. It.
ItoUerti, Uala.

10.36 C. I. Major, Old York Road, and A. W.
Slenton.

10:42 J. J. Young-- , Jr., Krankford. and J. W.
Turnout!. Whltemareh.

10:48 Jamea ilartram, tit. Andrew'a, and Ellis
AJalionuld. (Ireenwlrh.

10.34 II. U. llawka. tjcaradale, and I.. P,

11:0011.
nimlnr Whltemareh.--i. -...--'. ....I"' ra .

Alien. ?ox lima, ana u. u. uiarey.
uouuurr.

11:08 Ulatterr, Wliltemarah.
Schoch. 1'hUadelohla Country,

11:12 Wjiltakrr. Frankford,
Whltemareh.

11:18 Fletcher, Great Neck,
Illy, Atlantic city.

1124 Samuel Bolton. Frankford,
Illemeni. I.ancaater,

11:30 Prenllaa. Monawk, Roaa,
Merlon.

11:36 Clerfr, Philadelphia Cricket Club,
and Marehall, whltemareh.

Alexander. Uala, Ueorge 1'arry,
York lload,

1.00 Kindt, York Koad,i)r. Fulton, Frankford.
1:12 Cleveland, Aronlmlnk, Perot

Defamr. Ilata.
1:18 llallowell Datld'e,

Cjulmbv. Whltemarah.
1:24 Atberliolt. Aronlmtnk,

JJaclli.n. York lload.
1:30 Mndeay. Aronlmlnk,

MacOean, York lload.
1:86 F.Tf. lllckinr. Uavld'a, Oeorga

Whltemareh.
1:42 Hamilton. Aronlmlnk.
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and U M.A,

A.

Vy. Weal Cheater.

J. W.

C. and J. I).
11. Jr..

and It. J.
I. H- - and Xt.

J. W,
C. II.

A. 11. and
Old

C. F. Jr.. Old and
?. U. K.

W. 1', and

J. U. St. and C. II.
1. 11. and N. D.

Olda. V. and J. P.
Old

St. andFry.
W. W. and J. I.
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WOMEN IN

TENNIS MATCHES

FOR CITY TITLES

Second Round of Singles
Played Today at Phila-

delphia Cricket Club

MIXED DOUBLES STRONG

With most of the lesser lights weeded
put of nil three events, play continued today-Il- l

the annual women's riillsdelphla nnd
district tennis championship Rt tho Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, SK Martin's.

In singles, three fair racquet wleldcrs,
Miss Sarah Nellson, Merlon; Mrs. Ilobert
Ilcrold, nelfleld. South Jersey champion,
and Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, of the home club,
holder of the Philadelphia Indoor cham-
pionship, aro out ahead of the rest of the
field In the singles, and five matches In
this event will round out the bracket before
the semifinal.

The women's doubles event went out to
the semifinal yesterday, the four surviving
teams being tha tltleholders. Mrs. W. 1'.
Is'ewhall and Miss II. O. Osthelmer: Mrs.
tillbert Harvey and Miss Gertrude Hollls,
Mrs. If. II. Smith and Miss Sarah Nellson
and Mrs. Robert Herold and .Mrs. .Forest
Kerbaugh. Mrs. Harvey and Miss Hollls
sprang a mild surprise yesterday when
they dropped Miss Phyllis Walsh and Mrs.
I. H. Schllchter, Jr., one of the city's strong-
est doubles combinations, in the second
round.

Twenty-tw- o teams, the greatest, number
that hns ever competed for the local titles,
entered the mixed doubles, and when dark-
ness put a stop to piny late yesterday
afternoon only ten remained. Tho strongest
teams are Miss Sarah Myers and J. S.
pisston, Jr., Mrs. Harvey and Edward Cas-sar- d,

Miss Dorothy Disston and W. B.
Dixon. Miss Phyllis Walsh and W. P. Row-
land, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Newhall and Miss
Sarah Nellson and J. It. Rowland.

The tournament In the hands of a
very efllclcnt committee, which Is making
every effort for the comfort of the con-
testants. It composed of Mrs. John C.
Gilpin, Mrs. Williams Roberts. Mrs. Patrick
Grant, Miss Gertrude Hollls, Miss Get tradeHenry, Miss Hannah P. Wright "and Mrs.
Clement Reeves Walnwrlght.

Crimson Varsity in Scrimmage
CAMBRIDGE. Masa., Sept. 20. Harvard'sfootball men vera out on the field mora thantwo hours yesterday, and for half thla time thevarsity held Ita first acrlmmage the yearagainst the scrubs. The aecond team ahowedunexpected strength, holding the regulars to one

touchdown and a. field goal, the latter being
made by Hilly Murray, laat rear's aecond
team.

Eustis to Coach New York Eleven
NEW YORK. Bert. 20. All doubt as to who

will coach tba New York Unlveralty football
team thla fall waa cleared up esterday after-
noon, when the management officially announced
that IMwln ll. Kustla. of New York city, hadagreed to act aa leader the local eleven.
i:utl has announced his Intention of being on
the Held this afternoon at the opening workout.
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CO WELL WITH BQW OR FOUR.
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RACING TODAY AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES

n.BfT l.i..Br0ida,Bn.,. ffiff "(WitSa:
12:38 P, m. 11. O. leave Sitb and Chestnut
Bts. 12:45 p,

Admission, Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.50. Ladies, $1.00
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BERRY IS NEEDED AT PENN
THIS YEAR, BUT COACHES PEAP

HE WONT RETURN TO C0LLEG
All-Rou- nd Athlete, With Militia on Texas Bord

Has Not Been Keleasea Foiwell Could
Use Him as "Combination Man"

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
UEnilT mny bs back at Tenn

HOWAnD Howard Ilerry may not b
back this fall. This Is the official batting
Avantgo compiled nt Lsnghornc, l'a., whom
the Itetl and Blue candidates nre sweltering

dally In nn effort

I . m 1gVkv
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to get Into shape
for the coming
season. All of the
regulars are on
hand, and the
only thing miss-
ing In the picture
Is the aforesaid
Mr. Berry.

The much-talk--

athlete now Is
loafing for his
country down on
the Texas border,
where they salute
the flag twice a
day and listen to
the Intrepid mem-
bers of the mili-
tary band when
the listening

.1 ml.HA
11. w. aiAxwKLi, would ,..,:

excitement tha football field, but as
football would Interfere with his strenuous
duties, our Uncle Samuel has decided to
keep him whero the weather is wnrm bo
ho can continue to salute the flag and
listen to the stirring music.

Berry Is Needed
When Berry took his life tn his own

hands and Bhouldcred a musket with other
bravo persons In our city. It was announced
that all college men would be honorably dis-
charged or given a furlough on September
This has not been done and scores of colle-
giate soldiers are kept In camp, with no
chanco to get away.

Berry now Is the missing link In the Tenn
machine and Folwell misses him more than
lie willing to admit. The new coach never
has seen Howard 'Play, but hns followed
him through tho newspapers and knows he

a first-cla- man. Notwithstanding his
llttlo Bpat with tho conches last year, Fol-
well Is witling to take chances on Berry and
slip him in the varsity backfleld It he
ever comes back. But when will ho be
baokr That is tho question.

Penn needs n punter this year. A for-
ward passer and drop kicker also are
needed, and Berry Is good for all three.
In modern football, all of the big teams
havo what called a "combination man"
In tho backfleld. Thla man can run with
the ball, punt, throw a forward pass and
drop kick. Harvard had Italian and
Brlckley, Le Gore was Yale's star before ho
was chased last year and Princeton had
Tlbbott. Thttte men could drop back from
their regular positions and the opposing
sldo could not tell whether the next play
would be a kick, forward pass or a run. It
kept tho opposing players guessing, and
that is one of the best features of football.
Could Work Combination

With Berry In the backfleld, Penn
would ba strengthened fifty per cent-- Fol-
well then could work the combination sys-
tem with good results. As fa now, the
man who punts will drop back and the
opponents know that a punt will be made.
The same Is true with drop kicks and for-
ward passes. Another man must bo de-
veloped, and as yet no likely candidate has
made an appearance. Folwell has a hard
job on his hands.

Penn has been practicing a little over a
week now, nnd, although some good results
have been obtained, the team is far from
a big college standard. The men Bhow
that they will .develop Into good players In
the future, but how far that future Is no
one can tell. The candidates showed that
they knew little or nothing about the rudt-men- ts

of the game, and Folwell had to be

9
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VOB
MINT I

'ON!T- -
rtHINK riE
,MINT

gin at the beginning. He
to hold the ball a lmi,t. ..".VVWl
knew how and when ho had thafc J
Inir on the hall, th.ie ,..i t
They also were weak on tackllnr.M!terfertnc something ,),.
learned Jn their prep school darsT
Back to Rudiments l

It took two days to teach the asuLL,nB In hnM tha hull !..-.- .. I
but everything m,TrX"1 .1"'' I

last Saturday, draw William. zJ
the most consistent fumbler laat ye
pcuieu uu mo aceiis in time to get ii..trnm. nti.t ilrnniuul Ih. 1 V linB I

when hs went through the n.
backfleld men did the same thing 'a!nrnftph had ten hnnlr tn ....ii ,?'-- - - . w f.ciiiairutnr inr Mniiflav "

All of this handicaps Folwell . . .
extent, and we believe he should ha .
practice a week earlier. Bob win h,1hmrtl lilt If In ihJ V.. -- ,...'.

..m .. h.T:7 " kw i

Plays Vincomo Saturday
,4.1

Penn will leave Tjinuhnm ..i. .

and play a practice game with viZ3
C. on Franklin Field next Saturday

" " "'iii.. Willoonsent. This Is necessary, aa bob. Jplayers Is registered in collars ,.j
eligibility has not been passed upon TsZ'
will be no difficulty, however, and the hbattlo of tho year will be put on. '

As It Is not a regularly scheduled ft.no admission will be charged, and
crowd Is expected to be on hand ?!
line on the new team. Folwell, oS4
anxious to see his men under dr. kY'..
West Virginia game will be played' a Vi

irum oiuuiuu, mm a vast improve
must he mndn tiefnr that tlm

I ginla gave Penn a hard tussle last ytst
luot uy vitiy vuo loucnuown. The leatn ll

better this year, and as tha claver i
been In the mountains since August 21, Sshould be In good shape when ther nZ
on Franklin Field. J

Rogers, the giant fullback, who Mui
almost the entire game for hit tetjn. iia!
year, ngnui win un ui llttliu, anq urtBMa,'
Hutchinson and I.atterner altb are usfJ
Coach Tobln.i the former Penn 8Uti jSJI...., . . a- ...-- .. .w HW.VVb Aiviui, i
there Is no doubt that the southerner! tprelum u iurimutiuip eiovcn.
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RYAN'S
OYSTERS
Maurice Covet, Wes-

tern Shore, Oak hland
and Genuine) Firs Island
Blue Paints.

The best we have received
In thirty years. Kecelred
in carloads direct from the,
beds. Fresh dally.

Mallhew J.Ryan
Only

Front & Dock Sis.
Lom.lOS Maln'1881jK, InTVrTfaaa.' Bssarl

WrT3tifrm i. 11

S0' r , n ,. i! sM

IT IS not only because of a new
standard that tha ApptJOon

Roadaplane now is separated from all

types of automobiles.
It is equally advanced in dravJinjj-roo-

appointments. ,

Deep, downy give oach P
enger a feeling of complete relaxation and
nerve repose. Fatigue is unknown Kre.
The long hammock-lik-e springs gently
abiorb all road shocks, Patented cuihlon
springs make riding enjoyable for hears
and hours.

Sixes, $1750
Seven passenger
touring'carandtha
famous four pass-

enger Chummy
Roadster.

Wholesale

Eights, $2000.
Seven pa$enger
touring car art the

famous four pas-

senger Chummy

Roadster.

Retail Dealer

FIAT MOTOR CO. OF PA
1827 Cheitnut Street

Eastern Distributor

T.
Broad and Race Street!

MOVIESROBEAU AND GOT GOOD BUT THEY DIDN'T MAKE IT ON
I that x r rrrr ivqp vou uwe-- j im- - A ...
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WILLIAM TAYLOR

EVENING JJBPGER WELLING MONEY, ROBERT,

t&s TFx ''i.s .,'.'.
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